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Even though the rumor that
Iowa university's football team
would travel to Lincoln next Sat-

urday has been stopped officially
by Mr. Selleck, many Cornhusker
followers are Inclined to think that
the idea was a good one.

Figuring that the Cornhusker
guarantee at Iowa would have
been more than the gate receipts,
the trip would undoubtedly help
Iowa university's athletic financial
problems. Nebraska's share of a
home gate would probably be
twice as much as their guarantee
when they do go to Iowa. How-

ever, there's a lot of difficult
problems that would have to be
tackled if the Hawkeyes came
here.

First, student activity tickets
of course include no tickets for
the Iowa game and tickets for the
contest would probably be sold
to students through the athletic
office. The cost wouldn't be ex-

orbitant but probably enough to
keep hundreds of activity ticket
holders away from the game.

Then too, there are no tickets
printed as yet, reserved seat sales
would be a rush on the athletic
office, and the red tape entangle-
ment all around would put John
K. Selleck and staff into the

after a couple of days.
The idea is practical from one

standpoint, impractical from an-

other. Anyway, the rumors were
spiked and the Huskers will, un-

less something happens awfully
eurlden-lik- e, travel to Iowa this
week-en- d.

Chances for a victory over Kan-

sas State seem quite remote since
the Wildcats' moral victory over
Iowa State Saturday. The Wild-
cats should have won that game,
but the sparkling Kischer was a
little too much to keep capped
down for the entire GO minutes.
The Husker showing against Pitt
wasn't too discomforting, and it
seems that the Biffer really has
found his best combination. Even
though they have been playing to-

gether for the last three or four
games, fans weren't sure that the
selections were the right ones. But
they are.

T. C. U.'s Davey O'Brien ac-

complished probably the greatest
passing feat pulled off this year
Saturday, pitching 17 strikes in
24 throws for a total of nearly
230 yards. Davey has passed for
15 touchdowns this year which is
another miracle of football in it-

self. Weighing only 150 pounds, he
ranks as a triple-threate- r, be-

sides doing the signal calling for
the Christians. He's an

if there is such a thing.

Rice's 232 pound Ernie Lain
may be an this year
through all the publicity he has
received both before the season

"NEB" Sat
"A couple of home town girls
were In Lincoln visiting "Tiny"
Tetch, Chi Phi Casanova. Came
the nloht and the girls discov-
ered that they had forgotten
their paamis or something
but "Tiny", always ready to
help maidens in disdress or
without ninhtdress came to the
rescue by loaning thrm one of
his "super" pajamas. After flip-

ping a coin for the possession
of the covetrd top part equiv-
alent to a nightshirt they re-

tired to stay with friends at the
A. O. Pi home.

Oi 12th St. Near the Campus
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HIousters
Jones Keeps
Same Team
For Iowa U.

Scarlet to Face Five
200 Pounders, 300-Poun- d

Luebcke, Kinnick

Nebraska's football squad saw
a lesson on the finer point of
the game yesterday afternoon by
watching the cut pictures of last
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Saturday's game against Pitts-
burgh's football machine.

Pictures of the game and a lec-
ture by Major Jones occupied most
of the afternoon. The Majoi
pointed out individual weaknesses
and the strong points of the Pitts-
burg offense and defense.

The lineups remained the same
that started last Saturday, Lloyd
Grimm and George Seeman at
ends, Forrie Behm and Bob Mills
at tackles, Ad Dobson and Bill
Herrmann at guards, Charlie
Brock at center, and Hermie Roh-ri- g,

Jack Dodd, Bill Callihan and
Harry Hopp in the backfield. This
will probably be the starting line-
up for the Iowa university game
at Iowa City Saturday.

What Can Iowa Do?

Iowa's record is far from im-

pressive altho it does include a
tie with Purdue and a win from
Chicago, both Big Ten tennis. The
game with Purdue was the best
effort of the season as they out-down-

and out yarded one of the
best teams in the Big Ten. In
every game, with the exception of
Minnesota, Kinnick and Balazs,
Iowa's punters have been on the
long end of the kicking yardage.

Iowa's team boasts five men who
weigh over the 200 pound mark
and the heavyweight prima donna
or college football in Henry Leub-ek- e,

a 300 pound tackle. The men
to watch will probably be Frank
Balazs, 210 pound fullback a line
plunger deluxe as well as a passer
and kicker .and Nile Kinnick, last
year's choice for all Big Ten hon-
ors at quarterback .

and during it; but, he hasn't been
playing a lot of football and
doesn't deserve all the credit he's
getting.

Rice's record this year isn't any
too astonishing, and Lain has been
on the bench too much to qualify
as one or the nation s best.

Paddlers Finish
Up First Round

Players To End Second
Doubles Tilts Friday

First round matches of the ping
pong tournament were completed
last night and the second must
be played before 10:30 o'clock Fri-
day, Nov. 18. The ping pong room
hss been rearranged to make the
doubles playing easier.

Leon a Beighley and I. W. el

will play the winner of
the Barbara Manning-Harol- d

Alexis and Krwin Hanse-Marjorl- e

Schrader match. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Rottman will play bill
Davis and Marion lireineis in the
semifinals of the mixed doubles
tournament.

In the second round of the men's
doubles Huaton-Anken- y will play
Beeber-rePutro- n, Fosler-Richte- r
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Sooners, Cyclones Battle
For Loop Crown This Week

NU, Mizxou, Jayhawks
Seek Basement Honors

BIG SIX STANDINGS.
w I t X. up. !.Oklahoma 4 I 70 1000

Iowa Mat S 1 M 40 .Mil
Kvimi Mat I 41 IS .ITJS

Nebraska 1 t SS 4 .t50
MUaourt I f SB Off .M0
Kaa.ai 1 ( 41 OS .tftO

Oklahoma and Iowa State will

battle this weekend to decide the
Big Six conference championship
It will be the first time the Cy-

clones have ever threatened to
cart off the conference crown,
while the Sooners have once be-

fore come pretty close, but not
close enough. Kansas took the title
from the other five schools back
in 1928, as the Sooners put Ne-

braska out of the picture with a
20 to 7 defeat. The Huskers licked
Kansas that year anyway, 16 to 0.

Iowa State weakened a little
last Saturday, after coming thru
seven games without a defeat,
barely gaining a tie with the Wild
cats from Manhattan.

Odds Favor Sooners,
Oklahoma is a decided favorite

to take the title, having scored 70

SDT's, Phi Mu
Win Games

Girl's Nebraska ball intra-mur- al

tournament is in its first round
of play. Two games were played
yesterday afternoon at Grant Me-

morial. Sigma Delta Tau, with 28
scores defeated Raymond hall, .who
chalked up 18 tallies. The Chi
Omega team dropped their game
to the Phi Mil's by a score of 43
to 8.

Only a few teams still remain
in the deck tennis tournament, and
the remnining games will soon be
played off.

Cagers Need
'C at Kansas

Coach Allen Announces
Revised Average Ruling

"Anti-flun- k insurance" is the
term applied to a requirement for
all basketball players, Dr. F. C.

Allen, basketball coach has an-

nounced. The rule is that all play-
ers, to be eligible for competition,
must maintain a "C" average in
their academic work.

Dr. Allen added that basketball
is one sport that is likely to suf
fer from inelicibility rules, since
its playing season extends from
one school semester into another.
The "C" average rule applies to
freshmen who will compete In the
varsity-fros- h .game, Nov. 29, and
to varsity men who hope to make
the Texas trip during the Christ-
mas holidays.

Starting Monday, the varsity
will practice every day at 3:30
and the freshmen four nights a
week from 6:30 to 8.

The freshman-varsit- y game of
Nov. 20, and a double header,
Dec. 3, at the time of the Warrens- -

burg Teachers game, bringing in
some stars of other years, have
just been announced as additions
to the schedule.

will meet Moore-Moor- e, Trump- -

Kreiseher will play the tsuKer-McMicha- el

team. The team of
Fairmnn-Fo- x will lluv the team of
Pitney-Alexi- s and Jones-Rottma- n

will play Tolfaen-Vounge- r. Smith-Ree- d

will meet the winner of the
Janicek-Drlnn- g vs. Delfs-Dutch-

match.

Duke university
SCHOOL OK MKDIC.INE

1)1 IUIAM, N. -

Four terms of eleven weeks are
piven e.uli year. These may be
taken roiiwerulively (Krailuation In
three anil years) or
three terms may be taken each
year (fciadtiation in four years)
The enlrame requirements are

i havai ter ami three years
of eollege work. Inrlmlinir the ruli-j- ei

ls rpei il'leit for Clafs A mo Ileal
HiliooH. Catalogues ami applica-
tion forms may bo obtained from
the Aibiils.m.n Committee

points against four conference op
ponents and holding the four
enemies scoreless. The Cyclones
have hit the mark for 58 points
while allowing 40 to be chalked
up against them. The Sooners
licked Kansas State 26 to 0 and
Wes Fry's charges almost beat
the Cyclones in their 13 to 13 tie.
Iowa State topped Missouri by 16
to 13 and Oklahoma whitewashed
the Tigers 21 to 0. Comparative
scores don't mean much, but when
they show so much of a difference,
they are likely to be reliable.

Hugh McCullough, 200 pound
Oklahoma fullback pounced up to
the top of Big Six scoring records
last week, scoring against Mis-
souri. McCullough has accounted
for five touchdowns and five ex-

tra points for 35 points. Closely
behind him are Starmer of Mis-
souri with 34, Kischer of Iowa
State with 33, Missouri's Christ-ma- n,

31; Cyclone Hank Wilder
with 30.

Marv Plock and Bill Andreson
of the Huskers are the only two
kickers who have accounted for
field goals this year. Everett
Kischer has accounted for nine
points after touchdowns to lead
in this department.

Frat Teams
in Volleyball

Week to Bring Twelve
Intramural Games in
Schedule of 4 Leagues

Fraternity volleyball teams will
start tonight another week of in
tramural activity when teams in

the four leagues see action in 12

games.
In league I two undefeated

teams, the Sig Eps and Phi Gams,
are slated to clash in a game
which will probably determine the
championship of the league. In "le
other two games, Alpha Sigma
Phi plays Lambda Chi Alpha and
the Delta meet the D.U.'s.

Two undefeated teams in league
II, the Sig Alphs and Phi Delts
go into action tonight when they
meet the Sammies and Acacias
respectively. Alpha Gamma Rho
meets Delta Theta Phi in the other
league II game.

In league III, the Sigma Chis,
who established themselves as fa
vorites to cop the championship of
their league by defeating the A.
T. O.'s last week, meet another
test in the Farm House team
Beta Sigma Psi is scheduled to
meet Phi Sigma Kappa and Alpha
Tau Omega the Xi Psl Phis in
the other two games.

In league IV, the Betas will be
seeking their fourth straight vie
tory when they play the Sigma
Nus as will the Phi Psis. who
meet Delta Sigma Pi. The other
game scheduled will find the Chi
Phis playing Zeta Beta Tau.

LINCOLN AW

Janet Gaynor
Robt. Montgomery

In

'3 Loves Has Nancy
I'lnn

"Woman Against
Woman"
Cominft

Errol Flynn
Bette Davis

"THE SISTERS"

EE
STUART

AW . . .

"Men With Wings'
In Terltnlenlor

Fred MacMurray
Ray Mllland

ORPKEUM
Matinee 1Se All Seats

AW.' . . .
I'nnle Stis the Nnllnn

"MARS ATTACKS
THE WORLD"

THREE

Phi
3 Letiermen
Spark K-Sta-

te

Hoop Drills
22 Cagesters Report
To Coach Frank Root
For Fundamentals

MANHATTAN, K a s. W h i 1 e

king football is receiving the at-

tention on the Kansas State cam-

pus, Coach Frank P. Root is su-

pervising daily workouts for his
Wildcat basketball team in prepar-
ation for the opening game of the
season Dec. 3.

Twenty-tw- o men are taking part
in the drills on fundamentals and
ball handling as Coach Root at-

tempts to get preliminary work
out of the way and get down to
hard practice. Following eight
tough games, ope
ning with Southwestern at Win-fiel- d,

the Wildcats start the Big
Six schedule against Iowa State ,
at Ames, Jan. 7.

With but three lettermen re
turning from last year's squad,
the te mentor Is forced to
start from the ground up in build-
ing an aggregation capable of
standing the fast pace played in
the Big Six. Leading the trio of
K wearers is Homer Wesche,

center who Is one of
the loop's sharpshooters, and Ervln
Keid, a high scoring sophomore
last season. Both are former Man-
hattan High performers. With
these two offensive powers Root
has George Kramer, Mankato, a
small but very efficient guard who
played brilliant ball at times dur
ing the last campaign.

Plans Complete
for State Rally

Plans have just been completed
for the third annual all state high
school football rally, to be held this
year on Dec. 6.

Sponsored by the Junior cham
ber of commerce, the program in-

cludes a noon luncheon at the
chamber of commerce, an after-
noon program at the university
and at Wesleyan, and a dinner at
the Student Union, followed by a
get together at the chamber of
commerce in the evening.

Dr. Norman Carlson has been
named chairman of the reception
committee.

A lonely young
man named White

A lonely young man named White

Wore tie that were limply a fright

Till one day on a dare, oh!
He purchased an Arrow

And now he has dates every night.

Come in and see our new batch

of Arrows just unpacked. Better

patterns than ever! Arrow
re resiliency tailored to curb

Wrinkling.

Arrow Ties
fl-fl.5- 0

HARVEY BROS.

.230 0 St.


